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Manipulating thermal stress on rocky shores to predict patterns of recruitment of 
marine invertebrates under a changing climate 
Abstract 
For rocky intertidal organisms, temperature is often considered the most influential factor governing early 
survival and growth. Nevertheless, our review of the literature revealed that few studies have manipulated 
temperatures in the field to test for effects on these critical early life history processes. Here, we present 
the results from a novel manipulation of substratum temperature using settlement plates of different 
colour (black, grey and white) and infrared measurements of temperature to test hypotheses that 
temperature influences the early survival and growth of recent settlers of the intertidal barnacle 
Tesseropora rosea. Mean surface temperatures of black and grey plates were as great as 5.8°C (on 
average 2.2°C) and 4.8°C (on average 1.6°C) hotter than white plates across the sampling period, 
respectively. Cooler, white plates had significantly greater settlement and early growth than hotter, black 
plates, but differences in plate temperature did not significantly influence early survival or recruitment, 
though patterns were consistent with thermal variability. Comparisons between grey coloured natural rock 
and plates indicate that grey plates thermally mimic natural rock. Nevertheless, on average, more than 
twice as many larvae settled on plates than on natural rock, but early post-settlement survival on natural 
rock was double that on plates, suggesting that this artificial surface may not adequately capture the 
natural variability in early life history processes. Regardless, our simple and repeatable thermal 
manipulation represents a useful tool for experimentally investigating the effects of temperature on 
recruitment processes and simulating future temperature variability associated with climate change. 
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Chiton Natural rock Adult  Positive 
interactions 
Washington, USA Burnaford 2004
Yes  Shading  Thermocouple  Macroalgae Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Washington, USA Dethier et al. 2005 
Yes   Shading  Infrared surface 
thermometer 
Mussel Vexar panel Adult   Adult growth Québec, Canada Guichard et al 2001 
Yes  Shading  Not specified  Barnacles Natural rock Adult  Parasitism Washington, USA Harley & Lopez 2003 
Yes  Shading  Thermocouple   Limpets Tile: black slate Adult  Methodology  California, USA Hayworth & Quinn 1990 
Yes  Shading  Radiant thermometer, 
thermo‐hygrometer 
Mussel, barnacle Tile: ceramic Adult   Facilitation  Pacific Coast, 
Japan 
Kawai & Tokeshi 2004 
Yes  Shading  Data logger  Limpet, macroalgae Natural rock Adult  Herbivory California, USA Morelissen & Harley 2007 
Yes  Shading, 
transplant 
Biomimetic data logger Mussels Natural rock Adult  Invasions  California, USA Schneider & Helmuth 
2007 
Yes  Shading  Not specified   Macroalgae Natural rock Adult  Regulation  Isle of Man, UK Thompson et al. 2004 
Yes   Transplant  Not specified  Mussel Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Oregon, USA Halpin et al. 2004
Yes  Transplant  Data logger  Macroalgae Natural rock Adult  Range limits Washington, USA Harley 2003
Yes  Transplant  Data loggers  Mussel Tile: slate Adult   Range limits North Carolina, 
USA 
Jones et al. 2009
Yes  Transplant  Data loggers  Mussel Tile: slate Adult   Range shifts Atlantic Coast, 
USA 
Jones et al. 2010
Yes  Transplant  Data logger  Mussels Natural rock Adult  Growth, survival Pacific Coast, NZ  Petes et al 2007
Yes  Propane heater  Thermometer  Macroalgae Natural rock Adult  Resilience Oregon, USA Allison 2004
Yes  Removal of 
macroalgae 





Thermocouple  Gastropod Natural rock Adult  Aggregation NSW, Australia Chapman & Underwood 
1996 




















Data logger  Numerous Natural rock Adult  Biodiversity California, USA Schiel et al. 2004
Yes  Outfall of Power 
Station 






Juvenile  Recruitment Oregon, USA Shanks 2009
No    Satellite SST  Mussels Natural rock,
Plastic mesh 
Juvenile‐adult Recruitment California, USA Blanchette & Gaines 2007 
No    Satellite SST  Numerous Natural rock Juvenile‐adult Biogeography Pacific, USA Blanchette et al. 2008 
No    Buoy SST, data loggers Mussel Natural rock Adult  Growth California, USA Blanchette et al. 2007 
No    Satellite SST  Numerous Natural rock Juvenile‐adult Biogeography Central Chile Broitman et al. 2001 
No    Satellite SST  Barnacles, mussels Tile: ceramic; plastic 
mesh 
Larva‐juvenile Recruitment California, USA Broitman et al. 2005 
No    Satellite SST  Barnacles, mussels Plate: PVC with
SWT*; plastic mesh 
Juvenile  Recruitment Pacific Coast, USA Broitman et al. 2008 
No    Satellite SST  Barnacle Natural rock Juvenile‐adult Biogeography Scotland Burrows et al. 2010 
No    Thermal imaging  Gastropod Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress South Australia Caddy‐Retalic et al. 2011 
No    Data logger  Mussel Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Rhode Is., USA Carrington et al. 2009 
No    Thermocouple  Barnacle Natural rock Adult   Mortality Hong Kong, China Chan et al. 2006
No    Infrared imagery  Gastropod Natural rock Adult  Thermoregulation South Australia Chapperon & Seuront 
2011 
No    Not measured  Anemone  Natural rock Adult  Growth Mediterranean Chomsky et al. 2004 





No    Biomimetic data logger Mussel Plate: aluminium Adult  Thermal stress California, USA Denny et al. 2011
No    Biomimetic data logger Mussels Natural rock Adult   Thermal stress Oregon, USA Fitzhenry et al. 2004 
No    Data logger  Limpet Natural rock Juvenile‐adult Biogeography California, USA Gilman 2006
No    Biomimetic data logger Mussel, barnacle Natural rock Adult  Vertical 
distribution 
Washington, USA Harley & Helmuth 2003 
No    Biomimetic data logger Mussels, limpets Natural rock Adult   Mortality California, USA Harley 2008
No    Not specified  Numerous Natural rock Adult  Predation Pacific Coast, USA Harley 2011
No    Thermocouple, data 
logger 
Numerous Natural rock Adult  Amelioration California, USA Harley  & O’Riley 2011 




No    Biomimetic data logger Mussels Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Washington, USA Helmuth 1998
No    Thermocouple  Mussels Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Washington, USA Helmuth 1999















No    Data logger (SST only) Barnacle Natural rock Juvenile‐adult Recruitment English Channel Herbert et al. 2007 
No    Thermocouple  Mussel Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Washington, USA Hofmann & Somero 1995 
No    Weather station  Macroalgae Natural rock Juvenile‐adult  Disturbance Hong Kong, China Hutchinson & Williams 
2003 





No    Data logger (SST only) Barnacle Pipe: white PVC Juvenile  Settlement Baja California Ladah et al. 2005





No    Data logger (SST only) Numerous Plate: plexiglas with
grey SWT*; plastic 
mesh 
Juvenile  Recruitment Central Chile Lagos et al. 2007
No    Biomimetic data logger Limpets Natural rock Adult  Methodology Washington, USA Lima & Wethey 2009 
No    Infrared thermometer  Numerous Natural rock Adult  Habitat structure Qld, Australia Meager et al. 2011 
No    Data logger  Mussels Natural rock Adult  Climate Oregon, USA Menge et al. 2008 





Juvenile  Recruitment Oregon, USA Menge et al. 2011 
No    Thermocouple  Gastropod Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress California, USA Miller & Denny 2011 
No    Data logger  Crab Natural rock Adult  Biogeography Pacific Coast, 
Chile 
Monaco et al. 2010 
No    Thermocouple  Periwinkle Natural rock Adult  Aggregations Central Chile Munoz et al 2008
No 
  Data logger  Barnacles Natural rock Juvenile  Recruitment Pacific Coast, 
Japan 
Munroe & Noda 2010 
No    Thermocouple  Gastropod Natural rock Adult  Resource use Québec, Canada Pardo & Johnson 2004 
No    Biomimetic data logger Sea star Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress California, USA Pincebourde et al. 2008 
No    Not measured  Mussel Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Pacific Coast, USA Place et al. 2008
No    Not measured  Barnacles Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Atlantic Coast Power et al. 2011
No    Not specified  Whelk Natural rock Adult  Foraging  Mediterranean Rilov et al. 2005
No    Buoy SST  Numerous Natural rock Juvenile‐adult Range shift Central Chile Rivadeneira & Fernandez 
2005 
No    Data logger  Sea star Natural rock Adult  Foraging Oregon, USA Sanford 2002
No    Buoy SST, Weather 
station 
Numerous Natural rock Adult  Biogeography Pacific Coast, USA Schoch et al. 2006 
No    Biomimetic data logger Limpet Natural rock Adult  Thermal stress Atlantic Coast Seabra et al. 2010
28 
 
No    Biomimetic data logger Sea star Natural rock Adult   Thermal stress British Columbia, 
Canada  
Szathmary et al 2009 
No    Data logger (SST only) Barnacles Plate: plexiglas with
SWT* 
Juvenile  Settlement Central Chile Tapia & Navarrete 2010 
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differences according to SNK tests. For graphs b and c letters only denote differences between the 28 
four substratum types within each cohort (and do not indicate differences among cohorts).  29 
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